
Redeemer Presbyterian Sunday School Classes 
Spring 2023 | Session 1 | 9:15AM 

NURSERY AND CHILDREN’S CLASSROOMS 
• This year in Sunday school we’re memorizing catechisms and we’ll actively engage 

kids in God’s Big story using interactive games, reflective wondering, dramatic 
storytelling, and a whole lot of fun! 

•  Baby Bears | Room 111 
•  Toddler Tiger Room (2 Year Olds) | Room 109 
•  3 Little Pigs House (3 Year Olds) | Room 107 
•  The 4 Foxes (4 Year Olds) | Room 104 
•    Readiness (4.5 Year Olds) | Room 101 
•  Kindergarten | Room 100 
•  1st and 2nd Grade | Room 102 
•  3rd Grade | Room 106 
•  4th and 5th Grade | Community Room downstairs 

YOUTH CLASSROOMS 
• Middle School | Youth House 
• High School | Youth House 

SPECIAL NEEDS 
• Susan’s Office 

ADULT CLASSROOMS 
• Gospel Centered Work | The Library - Rob Alexander, Rich Keshian and Josh 

Benoit 
• Jesus wants to transform every part of our lives, but what does it mean to 

bring faith into what we do from 9 to 5? This equipping hour study spanning 
the next two semesters (through May) will help you build bridges between 
your faith and daily work. Lessons help you see how Jesus's work applies to 
and transforms the difficulties and joys of your daily life's work. Every lesson 
is self-contained, with clear teachings from Scripture, and requires no extra 
work outside of the classroom setting (although supplementary materials 
for work outside of class will be made available and are helpful for those 
who want to dig in deeper.) 

• Spiritual Practices | Room 110 - Jen Sanders & Susan Nash 
• Jesus calls us as whole people. Paul writes to the Corinthians to, “Offer 

your bodies as living sacrifices”.  Following Jesus requires everything of us - 
body, soul, mind and spirit- every aspect of our life. Its only then that we 
have life- and have it abundantly. Each week we will engage with a different 
practice that scripture prescribes as ways to embody this full life the Lord 
has called us to. Join us each Sunday morning as we explore and 
experience these practices; Scripture - Worship - Prayer - Community - 
Service/Mission - Generosity. 
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